
“LIVE YOUR PASSION” 



The Oxford at Appolonia is Ghana’s first luxury turnkey development 
targeted at the middle-class. A joint venture between Imperial Homes 
and Rendeavour, The Oxford is Appolonia City’s premier gated 
community focused on quality, style and affordability; The Oxford gives 
value to the first time home buyer and the serial real estate investor.

Appolonia City is Ghana’s first master-planned residential city which 
spans a total land area of 2,200 acres with infrastructure second to 
none. Appolonia City is set to unseat communities such as East Legon, 
Oyarifa and others in the years to come.



Elegantly designed and carefully built with a 
meticulous eye on every stage of its 
construction, the Eaton is beyond a house. 

Whether as 100sq.m fully detached two (2) 
bedroom expandable to three (3) or 126sq.m 
non-expandable three (3) bedroom, the Eaton is 
the ideal choice for the homeowner who wants 
a functional and yet decently spaced house. On 
a 50ft. X 70ft. plot size, the Eaton comes with 
the following features:

• Hidden Roof (Aluminum long span sheets)
• Ensuite Bedrooms, Visitor’s Washroom & 

Kitchen Pantry
• Plasterboard Ceiling (All Rooms)
• Air-condition & Water Heater Preparation 

(Bedrooms & Living Area)
• Kitchen Cabinet with Quartz Worktop
• Anti-burglary Security Steel Doors (External)
• Casement Glass Windows with Fly Mesh
• Panic Alarm Button
• Beautiful Landscaping



A uniquely built three (3) bedroom – two (2) 
storey house complemented with an outhouse, 
The Barton brings that special oomph to a home 
owner. Built with space, luxury and comfort in 
mind, The Barton will leave you breathless with 
its highly functional design and spacious living. 
With space to accommodate the entire family, 
The Barton boasts of 186 sq.m, built area 
(outhouse included) on a 50ft. X 80ft. plot size.  
The Barton’s features include:

• Hidden Roof (Aluminum long span Sheets)
• Oxford’s Deluxe Kitchen Cabinet (complete 

with an Extractor hood and Burner )
• Air-conditioners (installed in all rooms –

except outhouse)
• Anti-burglary Steel Security Doors (External)
• Casement Glass Windows with Fly Mesh
• Panic Alarm Button
• Beautiful Landscaping.



House Type Built Area (Sq.M.) Price ($)

Eaton 2 100 90,000.00

Eaton 3 126 97,000.00

Barton 186 186,000.00

20% - Minimum Down Payment

80% - Paid by Mortgage Provider

Commitment Fee - $ 3,000 (Non-Refundable)
20% - Initial Deposit
30% - Second Installment
30% - Third Installment
20% - Final Installment



The Oxford@Appolonia

#15 Acre Crescent 

The Oxford – Appolonia City

Ghana

Tel: +233(0)204 693 673

Email: info@theoxford.com.gh
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